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Alleyn's
As ocjation

SPORTS CLUB
"J1cyn'~ School . Dulwich • 5EH lISU

Keep fit ot Alleyn's Sports Club·
You know Its good fa( youl

AlIeyn's Sports Club, Tc1Mlley Rood. Dulwich

Tel: (020) 86939715

AIeyn's Sports Club Is setn exolushte grounds vAtn exceUeol modem sports
focllfieS..
1he cen e has 0 25m incIoof pocl sports g{m., !wo~
hoIs: le.nris cOlI'ls. crickel ne:s.
AdMlIes hdUde:. oerobitsfstep.~ SC\Ji::lo dMi1g; toble1eMs;
bastelbal; l<oroIe; gyTTYlOSltcs:~ ooter &.top dosses.
Rosemary COQIev Die ond ftmess sessions.
DlJrIng Ire Easter,. Slrnmer &. WIns 00Ild0ys Spats Experience do'{ camps
&. courses ore available for 4 • 14 year oIds to enjoy and 6JiP€!lence
var~ multHJctMtles or)cf sporls.
Surrey League CampeHllve Badminton is ployed at the club. Spaces ore
available for mole and female players.
Massage physiotherapy also available

MASTER LOCKS ITHSCALLO

~IL'\

UH· ...~\IIIH:'

Established Locksmiths for Local Council,
Ministry of Defence and tbe PoUce

I 17 Lordship Lane. [as DuI ich. London SEll 8HF

ALL TYPES OF LOCKS SUPPLI£D &. AT1l.D
• OPENING LOCKS. CHANGI G LOCKS.

• SE.CURIlY GRILLS. KEY CUITING •
ASSA, BANHAM, MULTILOCK

r:Broc/(we(( J'lrt Services
Est:lblishcd 1979

Q ALITY PICTURE F... '-C"lI...LY ............. G

K.A. J'effries & Cornpany
Cha.-tered ccountant

18 elbourne Gro e. t Dulwich 22 8RA

Contact Jam Davidson

2 2-234 Railton Road
Hem Hill London SE24 OJT

Telephone/Fax: 020 7274 7046

el: (020) 8693 4145 Fax: 020) 8299 0326

Local Firm of Chartered Accountants.
Operating in Ea 1Dulwich il'om 1966

Deals with general financial matte.rs of small and
friendly business

General ad ice 00 Income Tax, Inheritance Tax
Planningand AT

Regi lered to caITY out audil work and regulated for
a range ofin estment activilies by the institute of

hartered Accountants in England a.od Wales
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LOOKING AROUND WITH THE EDITOR

Two major decisions affecting Dulwich residents were made during one week in June.
The first was the upholding, by the Government Inspector, of Southwark Council's
refusal to allow planning permission for a Homebase site on Metropolitan Open Land in
Greendale following an appeal against this decision by the developers, Cliveden Estates and
Dulwich Hamlet Football Club. The Inspector's decision was a significant one over the ques
tion of neglected open land -"I do not think: the current regime of neglect is a good argument
in favour of redevelopment. Such an argument would militate in favour of dereliction".
The decision was a victory for the local amenity societies, including the Dulwich Society,
which campaigned against the proposals and a particular success for John Beasley of the
Peckham Society who ably organised it. Southwark Council's Planning Committee also
deserves great credit. Not only did they reject their own officers' approval for the applica
tion, but took the risk of losing an appeal against their decision.

The land in question, a good sized sports field with some half-dozen tennis courts had
over many years been allowed to fall into dereliction by Southwark Council itself which
owns the land. An incredible lack of foresight then allowed the sports field to be leased to
Dulwich Hamlet Fe who already had excellent new facilities. This had the effect of denying
nearby Williarn Peno SchoollDulwich High School, which had no sports facility of its own
use of these once excellent facilities. It was a further lack of foresight by Southwark
Council's Education Department on the one hand and the inadequacy of the school's govem
ing body on the other that failed to secure this sports field for the school.

So what is to become of this land now? It would be sensible if the Charter School,
though the council's education department, opened negotiations. It is perhaps surprising that
when the Charter school was initially proposed, the need for a sports ground was not fully
explored. As Dulwich Hamlet Fe clearly has no use for this field, other than to exploit it
financially, and is unable to fulfil the covenants of its lease in respect of its maintenance, the
sensible step would be for it to surrender the lease to the Council.

If tbis is done then heads need banging together quickly in the halls of the Education
Department and Charter School alike in an attempt to secure this facility. The school is vast
ly oversubscribed and is increasing in size annually. It clearly could have an energetic PTA
to assist with fund-raising towards restoring this urgently needed sports facility.

The other major decision on a planning application concerned the future of the
much-debated Herne Hill Velodrome. As both the holder of a medal for racing on this
famous track and a resident of Burbage Road your editor was in the odd position of sympa
thising with the supporters' and the objectors' sides of the argument. It was therefore encour
aging that the Southwark Council Planning committee took such pains to hear the wide range
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of opinions expressed by both ides. Unlike the application for the Greendale site, where, the
committee voted against their officers' advice, at the Velodrome they agreed that the scheme
to retain the track through the addition of a climbing wall to generate sufficient income was
a S.ound one and that tbe development for recreation on Metropolitan Open Land was
aeceptable.

As we ha e previously indicated, opinions within the Dulwich Society were greatly
divided over the issue and iIlembers were evenly distributed between the supporters -and the
objectors at the meeting In efforts to go the extra mile to try to accommodate residents'
objectiOns and persuade Southwark CounCil not to relinquish its interest in the stadium, Bill
Higman, Vice-Chairman of the SOCiety, wrote to the Leader of the Council after the applica
tion was granted, asking the Council to reconsider aspects of its position, pointing out that
there were some indications at earlier meetings that the Council would not rule out renewing
the lease of the Stadium in its own name and might after all contribute to the running costs.

A matter that is causing serious concern within the Society is over the continued use
of Dulwich Park as the site for the annual Dulwich Country Fajr. As the photograph of
th~ Court Lane gate on page 16 shows, for the third consecutive year serious damage has
been done by heavy vehicles exiting from the Park, indeed, repairs to the College Ro~d gate
had only just been completed following a similar accident last year. It is quite clear that
Dulwich Park is unsuitable for this scale of event. A far better venue, with easy vehicular
access and ample space for parking would be Peckham Rye. The issues 'that cause serious
Concern each year are highlighted in an article on the fair

TIlE DULWICH SOCIElY CELEBRATES ITS FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY

A :Message from the. President - His Hono\lr Judge Michael Rich QC

Peter Lawson has provided his reminiscences of the founding of 'the SQc\ety forty years
ago, the same year as I came to live in D'ulwich, and added a review of some of the Society's
successes since that time. The Editor has asked me to add some reflections on the revelance
of the Society today.

. It has, of course been the Trustees of the Dulwich Estate (formerly the Estates
Governors) Who have, over the years, had a special responsibility for the amenities of
Dulwich, both in the sense of having largely created them, and having the power to safe
guard them, and, most controversially, having the incentive to erode them in order to provide
funds for·tbe Foundation. Peter has referred not only to some of the Society's disputes with
them but also to our support for them in obtaining the Management Scheme with its provi
sion of an Advisory Committee on which we are represented.
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I had hoped that the Committee would evolVe with a development of trust over time, into
a fuller cheme of cooperative working. Relation with the Estate are, I hop and believe
good. and the Estate role as de eloper is now clearly sep rated from its function as cheme

ager. I fear however that there i till much to b done in the de elopm ut of our rela
tion hip before our function as partner in the enhancement of DuI wich amenities are fully
realised. This is llnfinished business for our ne{(t forty years!

Peter recalls the origin of the Society as part of the movement f r public participation in
planning. The result of increased public con ultation has led neighbour to think of them-
el e as ha ing right to re train adjoinin<t de elopment. The Planning Committe

remains at the forefrom of the Society work. but i role in the monitoring of planning
applications mu t not be limited to considering immediate ffects on neigbboms. Only by
maintaining objectivity and not lap ing into a residents' pres ure group can it retain its true
function. We ar fortunate to haY had over the ear and today architects and other pro-
fe siona] including Peter himself, to serve on thi omminee.

Peter celebrated the work of the Traffic Committee in protecting the puret residential
treets of Dulwich, but many of our problems flow from one of our major amenitie : the

,chools. Since the 1960' the primary means of u'avel to the Dulwich cho01s is 110 longer
foot train or bicycle. It is the reopening of safe routes, other than by car, which probably
constitute the ociery s mo t imp rtant immediate concern in the preservation of the ameni
tie of Dulwich.

Peter refers to the Society' financial contn'btio to amenity providing tree and bencbe
and supportingimprovemenrs in the Park, woods and churches. Thi is of growing impor
tance, as public money for amenity purpo es has reduced, and the E tate no longer ha a
fmancial interest in promoting amenity. For thi we need finance from a large and growing
membe hip the acbieement of hich performs a ocial function and tbu i itself P31t of
the amenit of Dul ich.

Till i itself dependent on public intere t in the area~ timulated by a growing pro
gramme of history walks, research and publications, by garden visit, and by natural hi tory
recording, which i , of COUI e a1 0 a facet of the conservation of amenity, in its own right.

1 think hO\ e r !:hat phy ical contribution to works enhancing amenity will need to be a
d veloping part of the Societ ork. I particular! welcome therefore the initiative which
may lead to fhe rection of a statue to Edward All yn to commemorate the 400th anni er ary
of his purchase of the E tate, who e amenities the ociery has worked for 40 years to
enhance. Let that anniversary be our next occasi011 of celebration.

•.._-------------------------------------------~

I

I

'chae) Rich
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Founder ember and 'ce Pre Ment,
Pet r La son reflect on the ociety'
fortieth anniversary.

Looking back to th t rmation of the
DuI ieh Society, it -e m to me that it
founder were drawn fr m tho e who
may have been inspired by the Festival
of Britain. This event had heralded a
new world, following rh years of dere
liction and destruction aft r the Second
World War, and imbued a great belief in
a new order for the ar hite ture
eduction and modem hou ing in ne
town . Howe er b tb ]960' , man
people \ ere di ma ed b the high hand
ed and unnece ary d trU tion of 0

man quality buildino- and of the lear
ance of ide areas.

orne element in go mment recog
ni ed the need to prote t the nation
heritage and a new planning act was
pa ed to protect con ervation areas.
There was strong local upport for this
measure and a public meeting was held
at Dulwich Library. The outcome was
the founding of The Dulwich Society,
with the energetic in ti alor f the meet
ing. an Mason being elected it fIrst
bairman.

Foliowing the 10 of th King \ ood
e tate for housino- ther \ on em at
the pr peet of further I of open
pa e. In parti ular, a great proportion

w dland. loo 1.
Hill and Dul . h . la within the
former gardens of a num er of large

~ ~

Victorian hall e: ,tb ite of ~ hi b
were being rede e10p d. number of
hall ing scheme in the proximity of
Dulwieh Woods propo ed b rh
E tates Governors and which might
have led to the 10 of odland in the
ormer garden was re i ted b the

ociety.
The Societ a1 0 too a e acti e

role in the legal proceeding folio" ing
the application b the leyn College

tates for a cbem of manao-ement
folio iog irnplemen tion of the

Tb~ QCiet)' restored Ih FOllTTta;n to
COnmleTUornle HJf The

-THE
196 -2003

ORITYEARS 0
D E CHSO m

..,-
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Leasehold Reform Act. The outcome
of this intercession was the incorpora
tion of an advisory committ ,repre
senting the interei of freeholder and
leaseholders included in the cheme.

From its fuundation, the ociety
functioned through a number of ub
comm.ittees. The traffic sub-committee
was active in securing improvement to
the roundabout at the Fountain in the
middle of the illage. and carried out
investigations into the dange arising
from peeding. From the early day of
the So iety, speeding along Court Lane
had been a continuous subject of COlTe-
pondence. Traffic taking a ' hart-cut

through Dulwich Park from tbe Sooth
Circular Road and Court Lane to the

illage wa al 0 a problem. Following
protracted negotiations and 0 ring the
ftrst traffic hump were in talled in both
Court Lane and the Park and the gate
of the park onto Dulwich Common were

permanently cl ed. Sub equent pres
sure by the Traffic llb-committee 1 d to
the creation of 20 mph traffic zone .

o er the ears, new ub-committee
wer formed. The Tree committee,
\ orking 10 el 'ith arboriculrurali t
of both the council and the e tate ha
been extremely effective in the prepara
tion of trees surveys, the conducting and
publication of tree walks and trail and
the planting of con iderable number of
pe imen tree all over Dulwicb. The

Local History Group ha been imilarly
active researching into Dulwicb pa t
and publishing numerous booklets
devoted to the history of the area. The
WLldlife Groupbas carried out walks

and urvey of ildlife. orne in connec
tion with the London ildlife Tru t. It
maintains a regi ter of re ident bird and
visitor. The Garden Group continues
to attract large numbers to its local 'gar
den open' programme and along with

the ree committee arrange
very popular . j to l!3rden

,.. and plantation by coach.
Recent successes have

resulted from the support the
Dulwich Society gave to the
Cry tal Palace campaign to
resi t a ast lei ure campi
the e tablishment of
Syd nham Hill Wood and the
Upper Wood in Farquhar
Road and the successful out
come of the redevelopment

200t.b anniversary ofthe ToD Gate commemorated in 1989 (pboto Rita Green)
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Gardell Group I'isil eJ:tleJ tend Place. 2003 (photo Merrlll ;PeJJcet·

of rh former e tate woodyard into an
innovative hOll ing de elopment.
Support ha al 0 been given to the
Fliends of Dulwich Park in their snc
ce sful application for a lottery grant.
Financial a si tance was given to
DuIwich Park for improvements to the
childrens' play area to appeals for funds
from local churches following fires or
serious structural problems and the pro
vision of a number of seats around
Dulwich.

The future i likely to hold as many
problem as pa t decades and it will

continue to require con tant dedicated
work by i member bip.

Peter Law on

7

NEWS

Former Headmaster hanghaied
Colin iven retired a Headmaster

of Alle n cbool at the end of the
2002 chool ear Ri uccess at
Alieyn s wa, tbe culmination of a career
that bad included the headships of the
Island School in Hong Kong and St
George' Engli h School in Rome.
Colin was therefore expecting a blissful
retirement but a telephone call as he was
watcrullg a Te t Match on television last
September rather changed his plans. The
outcome of this telephone call was an
i.n itation to be the headmaster of a new
chool in hina - but let Colin explain-



,....,--------------------------...-.::0
Graham Able, Master of Dufwich

College Gnd Chairman ofthe
Headmasters' Conference has visualised

a most exciting concept that can have Cl

great impacl Oil British interesls in
China. For (he pasl seven years
Dufwich International College has been

thriving in Phuket. Thai/and and long
term plans include Cl similar school ;n
Beijing, China but intheftrst instance
Dulwich College Inferno/ional,

Shanghai is aboUl to gel off the ground
In August, Cl second DUCKS

(Dulwic" College Nursery School) was
bort!. RowenG Amey. Cl dynamic )'oung

teacher, has transferred from Dufwich to

Shanghai and with Cl handful of local
teachers Cl new kindergarten will have
started operating with some forty, three
and jour year aids. in Cl refurbished

Chinese school. Over the next year,
both juniors and seniors, boys and girls
from years 1- 13, will move into a new
building.

John Cahill, who designed the 11ew

swimming pool at Dulwich College, is
building a beatltiful red brick school
dominated by a clock rower that pays Cl

nostalgic respect to the mother school
back home The ethos, much ofthe

syllabus and the uniform wil/likewise
be Ye')' reminiscent ofthe College, with

one important difference. namely that
the sixth formers will study for the
International Baccalaureate.

Several local personalities are
involved. In successiol! to Lord Butler,

Sir Edword George will oversee the
links between the Colleges at home and
abroad. Nick Tatman and Andrew Seth
will be governors of the Shanghai

school, bringing their financial acumen
from Dulwich College.

Shanghai ;s eJ.pandil1g at a phenom

enal rate. Nineteen million people are
helping to fulfil Chaimwn Deng's
Vision. He intended it to become the
financial capita/ ofChina by 2010 and

to be a comparable centre to New York
and London. Fonllula One is 011 its
wo)', the Disney Corporation is;nterest
ed - Communism with a d!fferellce!

The School is il/ Plldong, literally
east ofthe n'ver, ill a massive wu/eve/·
opec/ green belt and right beside the
rugby club. It is financed by Global

Education Monagemem Ltd, a company
headed by Froser White.

Colin Niven

Tony GoJds - In Memol"iam
Tooy joitted me Dulwkb Socirty soon after retiring to Dulwicb following an intC'f'eStin!! and distinguished r;llJttf iu the Dipl.omatio
Servir;e. He showed partir;ular enthusUmn for arcrutet:tum and planning aDd in due coune became r;hainniln of the Soru:ty's Phmning
sutH:omminee. iD which POSI he served for a number of years and even afterwards remained an active member. He WlIli most fre
quently ~Il arourul Dulwich 011 his motOrbike, an unexpected means of transport for sotneQne who was once Ambassador of ~veral
WfSI African counrries and High Commis:siooer to BllQgladesb! This was his favourite method of tr.welling when cl\ecking up on the
various planning applications ID be wnsidered. AJlbougb over eighty ytMli or age. be look an lClive rok in the opposition c:aFllpIUlD
to the Ctystal Palace l't'developmeot plans and wasdelil!hled when they were withdrawn. Authony GoIds. CMG. LVO. born October
31 1919, died May 6, :z003.
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friendly atmosphere of his new beat and
would welcome meetiilg local residents
whether they have particular concern
over local crime or not.

Shann replaces PWC Zoe Knigbt
who has been appointed the Media
Liaison and Public Relations Officer for
the Southwark Police area.

Gallery Road sports fields
Dalwich College Preparatory School has
taken over the ground previously occu
pied by Lloyds Register and is in the
process of laying new drainage. As
reported in tbe last issue of the
Newsletter, the field leased by the Old
Hollingtonians (Dulwich College
Mission) has been assigned to
Southwark Council. Youth teams. as
well as adults are now u ing the ground
exten ively and the condition of the
field has been cODsiderably improved.
The Old Hollingtonians and the
Streatham Cricket Club have relocated
to the Ma.r1borough Cricket Club ground
on Dulwich Common.

.~ -
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A VILLAGER'S NOTEBOOK

Dulwich ehurches take a
significant decision

At its June meeting, the
member churches of the

Dulwich Deanery Synod voted unani
mously in SUPPOl.t of a motion proposed
by Brian McHemy of the Parish of St
John, Goose Green, the lay Vice
Chairman of the General Synod of the
Chl'lfch of England, to request the
Southwark Diocese to bring before the
General Synod, measures to support the
appointment of women bishops.

New Village Police Officer
A new COInrmmity Officer has been
appointed to the Dulwich VIllage sector.
The sector extends from Red Post Hill
to the Sputh Circular, and from part of
Lordship Lane to Croxted Road. Other
boundaries are the railway viaduct in
Burbage Road and· East Dulwich Grove
as far as Great Spilmans. The name of
the officeT is P.C. Shaun Mnlcathy and
his office is located at East DuIwich
Police Station (tel.0208 2847364).

He has served for 22 years in the
Metropolitan Police; with previous locaJ
experience in Southwark and as a school
beat officer 1i) East Dulwich and a com
munity officer in Peckham. Shaun
lives in Biggin Hill and is the father of
three children aged 9-21. His particular
hobby is the study of ancient civilisa
ti.ons. He is, already enjo):'ing the

r
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chols hips bring Chinese
b to tb Coll ge
L t ear two bo from Chengdu, a
remote town in China 'I OD HSBC cb l~

hip to Dulwi h College where they
ha e ju l ompl t d their fITSt year in
the i th £ rm. This month they will be
joined b 0 more f their countrymen

ho ar planning to tudy aths,
urther ath, Ph ie and Chemistry.
i bo took rh initial le t in China

and fifteen 0 the e w r intervie ed
befo the final d ci ion Laken.
Li e Lh ir prede the oe\ bo
will join on of th C liege' three
boarding h us .. hi h alread ha e
pupils from 0 er 0 diffi rent ountrie.

, Job for tead Eddie
iT ward orge former Go emor of

'"
the Bank of noland had only had a
Ion w nd off following hi retire-
ment from the Bank on June 2 tb. At a
me ting of lb Governor ofDulwich

allege on July J t he was elected

'able mill (law bolt e Be/air Pork

10

Chairman of the Board of his old n I
in u ~ ion to another former residen

rd Burler of B.rockw ll.

B I iT U e
The Grade II li ted lod1!e and the table

I c.k, hi b fonner1 belonged to
B 1 .ir in a]Jery Road, i being sold
a pri ate re idence. OlIth ark Coun il
which h. Id B lair on lea e andtbe
DuI i h E tat which 0 0 the 1 nd
rea hed a re m nt to the ale. If the
al afeguard thi ttractive 17fQUp of

building in tb ame way that the man~
ion itself ha b n pre erved when it

to wa in a imilarly dilapidated state
it n only be for the benefit of Belair
Park a a wh le. A number of local
p ople ar ke n that the proceeds of the
at should pent on Belair Park

itself rather than di appear into coun il
cofi r . Con idering tbe poor tate of
th car park and the urrounding fencing
(hi would eem a n ibl u e for thi

iodfall of money_



Dulwich ommunity Forum
an e 'erci e in local democra ~f, this

ne.. public fOlUm seems to be working
well. The ad antage is to ha e local
councillor and rele am coun ilofficial
present and having to re >pond on the spot.
Where there are live 10 al i u. this is an
effective way of getting thing done
(rather like an American town meeting').
The fir t meeting of the ne\ Forum dis
cus ed the thorn issue of the Herne Hill

elodrome.

We ne er cIo ed
The Duh ieh Par Pavilion Cafe refur
bishment \ a completed in July and the
facilitie ha e been extended with a great
ly improved kitchen, which mean that it
can undertake more advanced catering.
The Cafe never closed during the work
but kept its clientele b operating out of a
Portakabin. The decks ha e now been
cleared. the outside forecourt h been
resurfaced and ne garden furniture by
now hould ha e arrived and there are
brand-new £oil t facilites.

Crystal Palace
Protracted di eu sion have been conduct
ed about the future of the top ite and the
desirability of integrating it with the park
as a whole. The Dulwich S ciety has
participated in the e discussions together
with neighbouring amenity 0 ieties,
BromJey Council and Engli h Heritage.
The main un rtainty is over the future of
the alionaJ ports Centre, whi h may be
helped if there is a bid to rage the
01 'mpic jn London in _0 I . hO\1 ever the
lease of the radium i coming to an end
and a que tion hangs 0 er whether
Bromley Council will renew ir.

11

The Dnhrich ociety honour d
The Soc_iet was honoured b. the London
Forum for Amenity Societi in the _003
Walter Bor edia Awards at tbe Forum
Gallery in Cowcro s Street London on
June 5th.

The award was a certificate of commen
dation for the Society's illu trated booklet
Who Was Who in Dulwich: 700 j otable
People, edited by Bernard ur e and
compiled b member of the Local
Hi (ory Group.

The late alter Bor, in who e memory
the a\ ard was made, was Czecho lovakian
and a di tingu' hed town planner who
came to Britain and encouraged the for
mation of amenity, residen 'and history
societie with which the London Forum is
actively engaged.

The Forum make:s annual awards to
societies for magazines, bra hures, guide
and other publications. Between 30 and
40 amenity ocieties from all over London
were repre nted and there w fas inat
ing discu ion on the influence of the
Internet on communication between soci
eties and member , alt1lOugh the general

iew \! a -that while con iderable attention
could be drawn to ocietie ' activities on
the screen they could not be a ubstitute
for the printed word in brochures, maga
zines or other media booklets.
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WHAT'S OH lit VU.eWICH

SEPT
Until 1 th ctober HAKE P 1RE IN ART at the Dulwi h Picture Gallery
Hogath. Delscroix. R mney, Blak Fu eli, MilIais and Holman HUn! and many mhe painted the pia or

illiam ha.kespeare. The exhibition look. at the bakespeare of eighteenth and nineteenlh enr ri .
Open=Tuesday-Frid y l<k ; week n<is 11--. Entry to the Gallery and exhibition £ • £6 enio , £3 tbeT cones.

hu: d . 4th Dulwich PictUT Gallery Lunchtim Le LUre l .30-1. pm Oth r pectsof hak pea
Jenny gutter and Bill Homeward actors, Un ury Room. ollection.

Sunday 7th 2-4pm Tbe Summ r Fete of tb London Che hire Horn at Atbo] HOll, e, 138 ollege Road.
19. Thi year the purpo e of the Fetei to rai 'C money for the Life kilL Room at thol HOll e which \ ill b
ofgreat benefit to m ny of !be 20 re i enlS.

Thursda nth Dlllwich Picture Ga1lery Lun btime Lecture 12. 0-1. m braJing ir John oan,
2SrP1 nnivusary: The tory ofa1l ArclliJec.tllral ,io"ary \Vill Palill t i.r John oane' ,lIeetion.

Saturda 13th and unday 14th 1O-5pm Friends of th Homiman RT E HlBITIO'. Paintings, prints
and sculpture by South London arti (s, All wOl'k for sale. Thirty per cem of the pr ceeds go to the Ftiends or
the Homiman which uppo lhe Mu enm and gardens. Exhibition in the 1 torian onserval ry. dmission
free.

6th 10. O~ 1L.30am - Th lctorian Lecurre lie - life, D ath and {oroliIy in lariarl Art
aIerie Oodgat! Th Dulwich Picture Gallery, Linbury Room. First in a series of 13 lectures, £91 for rh

serie ,Con . Friends or DDFAS Membe . Bookin to Liz 011 020 8299 73

Thur day 25th 12.30-1.30pm
7 & 8 October Students from th
Linbury Room. Coli lion.

tiles from i1okespeore: n Open Rehearsal/or the Gala Performance 011

1.Qndon Academy of u. i and Dramatic Art. Dulwicll Picture GaJler ,

Thesda th 1030-11. Oam - . lctoriao Lecture erie - lc/orian cJn'lecJ:zlre and the ;fifluence of
John Ruskin Brian reen, The Dulwi h Picture Gallery, Linbnry R m.

OCTOBER
Thursday 2nd 12.30-1.30pm Co rumes, Actors and Shakespeare
Picture Gallery. LirtbUT Room. 011 i n.

Iy BLackmun. dres historian. Dulwicb

Thnrsda 9th pm Dulwich D amove Fme Ans iety - Eric RDviLiOl and 0111 01 his
Conumporar1es a leeture b. icbael Ma Leod. ixtb F nu Centre, Jam Allen' Girls' ch I

Thesda 14th 10.30-11. Dam - The ictorian Lecwre ri - Dii:ktIJ amI hi early Illustrators D. id
Wilkinson. The Dulwich Picture Gallery, Linbury Room.

Thur d. 16th 12.3 1.3Opm "known ODI/ ProIemy Dean. oane cholar and architect. ulwich Picture
Galle., Linbury Room. CoHection.

12
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WHAT'S Olt lit VU.£WICH
Thursday 23,-d Spm The Dulwich Society Trets Committee - rhe Woodland Trust a talk by J.\V.P Manin.
Volumary Warden of Surrey Woods. St Bamabas Centre, Caban Avenue.

1\lesda)' 28th l0.3G-11.3Oam - The ViclOrian Lecture Series- Tlte Victorians and tlte Crisis oJ Faith Kenneth
Wolfe. The Dulwich Picture Gallery. linbury Room.

Thursday 30th 12.30-I.3Opm Below Slairs, an Exhibition at the National Portrait Caller)'. Giles
\V3Ierfield, fanner Director of Dulwich Picture Gallery and curator of Below Slairs. Dulwich Picture Gallery.
Linbury Room. Colleclion.

NOVEMBER
5 No"embcr 2003 - 18 Januar)' 2004. Dulwich Picture Gallery
EXHIBITION HEATH ROBINSON Featuring the work of ''The Gadget King" still most widely remembered
for his wonderful humorous drAwings and illustrations, over II hundred of which will be on show for this
Christmas exhibition. Admission £7. seniors £6 other cones £3. children free.

Tuesday 4th 10.30-1 L3Qam - The Victorian Lecture Serjes-11/t. Ntule ill Victorian Art Alison Smith. The
Dulwich Picture Gallery. Linbury Room.

Thursday 6th 12.3D--1.30pm lIeath RobirlS01l lan Dejardin. Curalor. Dulwich Picture Gallery. Linbury
Room. Colleclioo.

Thursday 13th 12.3Q.-1.30pm The Fi"e Bob Meal: Some Reminiscellces ofEatjllg O,d ill World War 11
Hugo Dunn-Meynell. former Chairman of the International \Vine & Food Society. Dulwicb Picture GaIlery,
Linbury Room. Colleaion.

8pm Dulwich. Decomtive & Fine Arts Society Music ill Georgian England 1714·1760 - leclUre by Jeanne
DolmelSCh. Sixth Fornl CenLre. James Allen's Girls' School

Thursday 20th 12.30-L3Oprn llligo jones, Etlward AlleYII & the jacobeall Theatre Michael Le:tpman, jour
nalist and author. Dulwich Picture Gallery, Linbury Room. Collection
Dulwich Society Local History Group - Brian Bloice - The Lost COU1Itry Houses of Soulh London. A talk
on the some of the important houses and their occupants. 8plll. The Old Library. Dulwich College. Free

Tuesday 25th 10.30· 11.30am - The Victorian Lecture Series-The Gothic Reviml ill Interiors Diana L1oyd.
The Dulwich Picture Gallery, Linbury Room

Thursday 27th 12.3()'I.3Opm The Quell/in Blake Gallery uf IUllstration Quentin Blake, Illustr.ltor. Dulwich
Picture Gallery. Linbury Room. Collection.

Saturday 29th at7.4Spm Dulwlch Symphon~"Orchestra at St Bamabas Church. Ovc-nure to The Magic
Flule- Mozan, COllCerto for Trombone and Orchestra - Michael Brooks (World Premiere). Symphony No 3
Brnhms.
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The Dul ich Festival
Three working mothers
who felt that Dulwich and
Ea t Dulwicb wer too dis-

parate and their communi
tie would benefit if they

could b brought together
through an annuaJ elebration of the

arts, launched the Dulwicb Festival in
1993. That this i no longer the case
may be due of the success of the
DUlwich Festival as mucb as a reaction
to market forces. After ten hectic years
the original team i preparing to pass on
the baton to new organi er. Of the
foundersJ Valerie Thorncroft retired in
2000 but Ali on Loyd and arguerite
Weedy taged three further fe tivals cul
minating in thi ear event v hich h
been acclaimed as th mo 1 uccessful
o far. Accordino to Ali on and

arguerite people had become to

e pe t it and it drew particularly good
audiences; the Dulwi It Cavalcade
ponsored by The DuJwich oeiety, and

held at Christ s Chapel was a sell-out.
60 people turned up at 6.30am at
Dulwich Park to hear early morning
bird-song, and Sir lan McKellen drew a
big audience when he introduced a
flower-alTanging demon tration at St
John' ,Goose Green.

Tbe planning for each festival starts
orne six months in ad ance and

arrangements are made to distrIbute
fort~ five thousand pr gramme'door-
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FOltllders of tbe Dulwich Festival, I to r Mm-glferit.e
Weed)' VlIlerie l'bo,."cr.ojlj rll/SQII Loyd (pboto IUta <;ree1l)

to-door. From the out et, the organi er
bad everal key obje ti e. They were
not going to get into debt the wanted
the Festival to be acce ible to e eryone
and the ~ anted to u mu h local
talent as pas ible. Gettin~ ponsorship
for the Festival W oeer easy and it
bad to rely on ticket ale to pa i \ a .
Of the tickers old, orne one third were
at a conce sionary pri e and the big
launch event, Party in Ilze Park was
free. Eventually the organi ers found
themselves victim of their OyVll uccess
with the Party in the Park \ hen atten

dance rose to 10,000 and it became clear
that professional tewar would be
needed as the event had ourpaced the
capacity of the Fe ti. a1 mall band of
volunteers and the event a dropped.

The Dulwi h Fe ti aJ has alway
offered a broad range of e ents. While
mu le has ob iou 1 pia ed a major



_________-'1
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role, poetry, for many years, was an
important aspect, with the annual poetry
competition often attracting internation
al entries. Such was the popularity of
the competition that by 1998 it too
became too unwieldy for Festival organ
isers to cope with. One of the big suc
cesses was the BBC's Any Questions
held in the Great Hall of Dulwich
College in 2001, which had a capacity
audience. Other popular items were J0

Brand's stand-up comedy at St Thomas
More Hall; Magnus Mills, the short-list
ed Booker Prize author's talk and this
year's Teddy Bears Picnic organised by

Programme coverfor DlIlmich Cavalcade, Dulwicb
Festival 2003

IS

the Dulwich Park Ranger team.
Dulwich owe a great debt to Alison,

Marguerite and Valerie for their in pira
tion and superb management of an event
that has become part of man re idem~'

lives. The Dulwich Festi a1" ould be
pleased to hear from anyone who would
like to be considered for the role of
organiser (or co-organiser) for the 2004
Festival. The existing team of volun
teers is still in place and the finances are
of COllfse sound. For more information
telephone The Dulwich Festival 020
8299 1011.

lEER, IUT NO SKITTLES IT
DULWICH COUNTRY FAil
Depending on your viewpoint, the
Dulwich Country Fair held in June was
either a roaring success or an environ
mental disaster. According to the Park
Rangers, attendance over the two days
of the Fair was 80,000 and according to
tbe Events Department of Southwark
Council there were some 20,000 more
visitors than last year. But DuJwicb
Park is an ornamental and recreational
park that was never intended to take this
huge attendance. Mercifully tbe fair
came in the mjddle of a prolonged spell
of fine weather but even so grass was
worn down, paths and verges damaged
and as the photograph shows, once
again the Grade 11 listed gates have
been severely damaged by the heavy



Purl< gll/i!~, $i!I'i!re{)' dtllm~8i!dafter the Counlry Fair

vehicles exiting the park. Events on this
scale are more suitable for a fairground
site, not compatible with Heritage
Lonery Fund capital investment to
reSlOre an historic omamental park to a
high standard.

The selection of exhibitors in some
cases seemed to bear no relation to their
appropriateness for a 'country fair' and
was evidently determined by their being
prepared to pay enough for the privi
lege. Does a stand selling expensive
BMW cars really have a place in such a
setting? On the other hand, stalls selling
appetising looking breads seemed to do
well and the Belgian Beer Festival stand
also proved popular.

There can be no question that the
thousands of visitors had a thoroughly
enjoyable day but Dulwich Park is sim
ply not the place for such an event. As
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our editorial suggests, Peckham Rye
would be a far better venue with its
open access and space for parking.

For the past two years the Events
Depanmem has been reticent about dis
closing the financial details of the Fair's
revenue and expendirure. We under
stand that last year's budget (i.e. its net
cost to the Council) was £85,000 and
that this year it has been reduced lO

£65,000. We do not know this year"s
financial outcome but even if it was
within budget, the total cost of the Fair
over the past six years will have been
over £600,000. All this comes al a time
when the Council claims it does not
have sufficient funds 10 provide a new
car park and has reduced the number of
park rangers to two or three from an

already inadequate quola of six or
seven.

Bill Higman

T1Jf! Nul/mitt I Hf!."ilnge Loiter)' gra,,1 i5 i1lte"ded to
reSlore Imrl of Ibe Pm·1t 10 its former VictOrilW
gIOl)'.

J



gn Ihe reign o/0Lzabelh 1

[n March \600 George Barren, a labourer of Dulwich. was accused in the Assize Court of making prophecies. He was

accused of prophesying the death of Queen Eli7.ubeth 1, It was said that he had lold two men in Dulwich in November

1599 that the Queen would only live for another three years. Asked how he knew this he answered that it was "by a proph

esi(: made three hundred years ago .md all things are come to passe that are COlltcyned in that prophesie saving that",

Elizabeth, who had reached 66 years of age by November 1599, was sensitive 10 talk of her death. However. George

BarrCI! was found not guilty. The Queen died in 1I-Iarch 1603.

The assize records for Surrey for the reign of Queen Elizabeth have been published. They were the COUrlS where the

most serious cases were heard. Dulwich was in the county of Surrey and the SUITey Assizes were held in Southwark in

winter and Croydon in summer. The judge tried all those prisoners who had been held in the StllTCY gaol - the White Lion

Gaol in Southwark. The gaols were grim places, overcrowded and insanitary. George Ban-elt had been fortunale to be

given baiL

We know a little about one victim. John Bone. In July 1592 two mcn. a shoemaker of NewinglOn and a butcher of

Westminster were charged with breaking into a c1o~e of John Bone in Dulwich and stcaling five lambs worth five shillings.

This close may have bcerJ near to Belair. In 1597 John Bone was leasing from the lord of the lnanor. Francis Calton. a

field called Oilcotts land together with Hall Place. which was in the southeast of Dulwich. Gileott~ land later became pan

of the Belair eSUlte. In 1608 a John Bone (it may have been his son) was ordered in the manorial coun to put up a stile

between Gikockes and the high road ..

Of the two men accused of stealing lambs, the butcher was at large while the shoemaker was found guilty. He was

allowed 'benefit of clergy'. This meant that if he could read a passage from the Psalms chosen by the judge - traditionally

the first or the fourteenth verse of the 51 st Psalm. which asks God for mercy. he could. once only, be treated leniently as a

clergyman.

Onc of the Dulwich men accused of a etime was Robert Lyncolne. a labourer. In July 1592 he was brought from the

White Lion Gaol to the Assize at Croydon. He was accused of stealing from a house in Croydon ten JX'wter dishes wonh

thirty shillings. two brass pots £1 and a coverlet four shillings. On being found guilty lhe I'allle of the goods he had slolen

led to a sentence to hang. Whether the sentence was carried out we don·t know.

More fortunate than Robert Lyncolne was John Chippe. a SOuthwark labourer. He Stole from a Dulwieh farm 2 cows. 2

heifers and a calf worth £8 and from another farm one cow worth thirty sbillings. However he was allowed benefit of cler

gy and so did not receive a death sentence.

Serious crime in Dulwich was rare. In the forty.five years of Elizabeth's reign there were only ten cases in tbe Assize

courts involving a Dulwich man and in seven of these cases the Dulwich man was the victim. There were no cases involv

ing women.

Rosemary Warhurst
Me/llher i/rhc Lowl Histoty Group
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GARDENING
IN DULWICH

Gardening has been a popular pastime in
Dulwich for centuries. A herb garden
was established at Alleyn's College in
1658 and this was soon followed by the
planting of a rose garden. There was
soon sufficient enthusiasm among the
Fellows for their garden that a fuUtime
gardener was employed. By the late
18th century, the College's gardens were
attracting visitors and in the Victorian
period efforts were made to encourage
the male pensioners of the College to
cultivate their own small plots in Gallery
Road. The more affluent Dulwich
inhabitants insisted on extensive green
houses and conservatories being added
to their properties as the cultivation of
exotic plants became of passionate inter
est. Horticultural competitions were
held among the conagers and the profes
sional gardeners employed by the better
off. Enthusiastic middle class gardening
enthusiasts fonned two rival horticultur
al societies - the Surrey, and the New
Surrey Floricultural Societies and such
was the animosity between them, that
the local clergy had to mediate over their
disputes!

At the end of the 19th century a
remarkable series of gardens was creat
ed at lames AUen's Girls School by
Lilian Clarke, a botany teacher. She
taught at JAGS from 1896-1926. She

IB

had the inspiration to recreate native
Blitish habitats and Natural Order Beds
in the school grounds for the girls to
study. The Botany Gardens served as
an outdoor laboratory, where growth,
pollination and photosynthesis might be
observed and findings recorded. The
gardens became of international impor
tance in the practical teaching of botany
and were frequently visited by other
interested teachers. Or Clarke's botany
gardens have now been fully restored by
David Strong, a member of the ground
staff of the school. Features like the
peat bog, the pebble beach, me meadow,
heath and salt marsh and the Natural

jll",es Allell's Girls' School, Bo/,my Gm·de./.

.
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Order beds themselves are once again
being used by the girls for study and
curriculum time of 80 minutes a week is
being devoted to botany.

After the First World War, the influ
ence of the garden suburb movement
persuaded Camberwell borough council
to build its Casino estate. The cottages
were grouped together around small
open spaces, the cottages themselves
each having a small garden. The new
occupants responded to this new con
cept and two-thirds of the tenants joined
the newly-formed Sunray Gardening
Association. Not only did they stage
annual gardening shows but they also
purchased plants collectively to achieve
lower prices. The Association continued
to thrive into the 1980's.

Whilst a number of groups, like the
Dulwich Hamlet Old Scholars'
Association, held an annual flower and
vegetable show, many local enthusiasts
achieved spectacular results in the
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HAVE A PERFiCT LAWN THIS YEAR

••
Dick Fisbe."s gnrden.

appearance of their own gardens.
Among these were Fred Carpenter and
Rose Scou. who both lived in Deld.er
Road and who had very small but out
standing gardens. Dick Fisher's garden
in Gilkes Crescent won the Practical
Gardening prize for the best small gar
den in Britain and his planning for the
flowering season would start in the pre
vious winter, witb the space for each
plant drawn onto a large sbeet of graph
paper. As winner of the London
Gardens' Societies Award his garden
was visited by HM The Queen Mother.
A fellow Dulwich Society member,
Gerald Fairlie established an ecological
area, including a pond at his garden at
The Grange and visits to these two gar·
dens were among the first to be con
ducted by the Dulwich Society Garden
Group.



DULWICH SOCIETY
GARDEN GROUP

Who are we?
We are a special interest group of the
Dulwich Society membership, compris
ing 270 local households. There is no
charge to join, providing you are already
a member of the Dulwich Society.
Anyone who enjoys gardens or garden
ing is very welcome to join. If you
would like to join us, please telephone
Eileen Thome, our membership secre
tary (020 876l 0057) or Email John
Ward (jjbwrd@aol) we will then let you
have invitations to visit a number of
local gardens and delails of our olher
activities. These invitations are usually
distributed in April and June.

What do we do?
1. We visit 8-10 local gardens each year
- usually on Sunday afternoons. These
visits are, perhaps, our most important

activity, They are a source of ideas and
information for our members as well as
being enjoyable social occasions. We
usually make a voluntary collection to
raise funds for a charity nominated by
the householder.
2. A free lecture is arranged each year,
usually in the spring. This year
Colonel Patrick Daniell CBE spoke on
'Organic Gardening'. Some 50 mem
bers of the group had visited his inspir
ing, organically maintained garden at
Abbey Cottage, Itchen Abbas last sum
mer and were most impressed. Colonel
Daniell accompanied liS at Yalding this
summer (see below).
3. Two full day coach outings are
organised every year.
4. To encourage interest in a particular
plant type, we hold an annual competi
tion. Past subjects have included
Clematis, Geraniums, Dahlias, Fuchsias
and even a Tomato tasting! This year
the subject was a Rose. The competi
tion was held on Sunday July 6 and

although not the
best time of the
year for roses,
there were some
outstanding
entries. The
winner was
Maureen
Springbeu and
the runner up
was Jean Jeffries.

Gurdell group visil to Yultlfng Organic Gunlell June 2003 (pboto Sur{/h I,.wln)
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How you can help us
Join the Group and taLe part in our
activities. Better still; open your garden

to our members. We look forward to
hearing from you.

June visit to Yalding Organic Garden
and Nettlestead Place

Some 5r.) membcrs ol thc group
visitcd Yaldirg's si\ acres ol'
gardcns or a glolious June dry.
Yalding coisists o[ sixleen
attractive and hist(x ically
thcmcd gllrdens. Each has ils
own distirlctire style ranginli
liom a llth certLrry apothcclry s

garclen rc a modcrn showpiece.
In bctqccn thcse two extlenres
rvas a sixteerth cerltuly knot gar-

den. a cottage garden and othels
dedicrted to childrcn. herbaccous

bordcrs and displavs ol'organic
tiuit and !egerables.

Our t\ o helpful guides madc

the tolrr \er\ inrerestins. Aticr
an ercellent Lunch in \aldinr-:
(organic) r'c\raularI \\ c dror e to
Nettlestead Place

Neltlestead PLace ii I n1llll.rr

listed ill the Domesda\ Book and

the prcscnt house dates lronr rhe

medieval period. It,,!as sub-

stanlially enlarged and refur
bished in the 1920's but the gal
dens declined duling \\brld
Whrl1. They were lirrther deci-
maled b) the huricane of 1987

\\'Jren,16 malure tlees \,"crc lost.

Follunately- rest(,-ation aticr this disas-
ler caused thc o\\.ners to lt1ke more
rntercst in the gardens and lo redevelop
and exlend them. l here is no\r a tladi
tional English gar-clcn with a \\'elnut
lree lawn. some magniticenl herbaceous

beds. trvo rose gardens. one \!i1h spe

cialist roses [r'om China.

ilr'r

2t

dbng 4,finer Point (tboto sotub IruA

't

Rott .att .li'- t h. Aro,? 4t tb.,runhera\t: (ruie", raurrs
(Photo Pot*k spence')
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ALLOTMENT GARDENING
IN DULWICH

One of Dulwich's unsung amedties is to
be found in the very large number of
allotment plots that exist on Dulwich
Common, Gmnge Lane, Rosendale
Road, ard Lodship Lane. A1l are
leased from the Dulwich Estate and are
run by their own allotment societies.
The societies are responsible to the
Esrare lor controlling the use of unsight.
ly sheds and receptacles for tools.
Members of the public are welcome to
apply direct to the various allotment
societies for a plor and rhe usual $airing
time is one year. Accoding to Adrian
Hill who is chaiman of the Camberwell

Common,
many appli-
ca[ts do not
rcalise the

commitment
needed to suc-
cessfully culti-
vate an allot-
me[t. Two or
three visits per
week at key
times in the
year uue essen-

tial to keep the

plot [atered. weed tf.. llnd \\ e]l
plilnred.

Allotmenls \\ere bonr ou! oi the

Enclosu.c Acts o[ lhe lglh 
"n3 

19th

centuries and are detined b) the
AllotmentAct I92l as .l/r r/,'.ri /r17

erceeding 10 poles itt er-a.,rr ttor ihe
uninitiated this is appro\iilxrel\ 30\ Il)
)ards) r'fii(r? ir xrdh or ntuitrit cthi
|otcd b\' !he occupier lrtr lte pxtlutittn
'[ t, -(t,tbl", tJ tt',tt itul,\ t ---t-'- '. --

sull\tiot1b) ltimselJ or his ltunilt.
The Enclosure Acts resulted in $e

loss ol common land and as a con\c
quence a series ofActs of Parlialnent
Dr. lrc.rl Juuncrl. rrndet pt(.. [c '^ Ilru-
vide plots that would be just big e Lrugh

lur \t,,rkcr. to !ro\\ L,',.1 t.,r rlt..- -n I

1ies, bur not so big that they could make
a livine troln them.

A fulther period of e\pansioD iLn'

allohnents arosc durirlg the recession hit
1930 s whcn councils tried Io ]ure dte
ur. rrplol<.' olro rllolnte.rr. \ rl- r pr-
ing offcrs of heavilv subsidised lools
and seed. It was not until lhe Second
Wolld War Lrnder thc banner ol D/S /i,
yi.tu 1 that allotrnents reallr ceme into
their own. Thcn. a nassi\ e l.i5 nrilllon
plots wcre cultivated- producrne one
tenth ofr LooJ !r,.* r :r B-t.' r J..rr r:
the u ar vear-s. In Dul$ ich. an a|ea of
Dulrvich Park was gir en o\ er 10 allot
ments and in Ausust 19-10 rhe Dulgich
Allotmcnt Societ) * as tbrmed. By
December it could clailn i00 allotnenr
holders on Duluich Comlnoll and the
Park.

@re o"fot victo,T') cdtrat oltlce oJ
I foma$.,4 poste. 1939-46 a,ri$ Petet
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OanAe La"t Allob"?"ts

Accordin-e to the Duluich Estate.

the DLll\lich allotmcnts. \\rith thc cxccp'
tion ofthe Cun site plots in CIa ge

I-anc predate the AIIotrre t Act I 921.

The Gun sile allolment *as leased bv
thc War Ministry. initiall-r'as en anti air'
cratt batter) site blrt latel as a \\tek-
EDd Training Cenlre lbr the Terilorial
Arm) urllil lhe 1960 s. $hen it $as then
lersed to the Crmh--nrell & Di\n.i.r
Allotment Societ\.

Tode). Dul$ ich hes plobtibl) fie
greatest concen!r!iion of allolmenls in
lhe inner Londlni area. This amenit)
not onlv pro\ ides the opportunity for
gardening blrt open space. and a habilal
fbr r\ildlife. Each of the allotment
socielies Iunclions lhrough an elcctcd
comnlittee and sonle organise sholrs.
cornpetitions and \ociil e!ents. Lasl
year. fbr exanrple. lhe Gur site allot
menl holLlel's he]d a \uccessful b -n

dancc, $hich raiscd funds to impro!e
facilities at the site and also fie creation
o[ a plot for a disrb]ed gardener.

When I visiled lhe Grange Lanc and

Gun site allotrnents recentlv I met ore
.l l\e luLrnd(r rnemb(r , \{ ho ( ir. crUu)

ing lhe spectacular vie\\, fronl his plot
and also a )ollng couplc $,ho had been

plot holders lor rhree leir, The) li\c
in a tlal a{ Nor\ooLl iLnJ rnjL)\ Ihe o-an-

quillil! and fresh air gi Jenin! rn

Dulu,ich,1Tord\
Ther-e are 936 alloorlenr plol: !-,lred

tbr by enthusiastic gardener\ in
Dulwir:h the Roscndrlc Ro:d
(Knights/Peabody Hitl) societ] hns +5Ll

plots. Clanse L ne has 231. the Gun
site (also in Grange Lane) has I70.
Dulwich Common (opposite the
HaNester) has 45. Lordship Lane
(bchind Highwood Balracks) has .10.

All the societies rvclcomc cnquiries
from prospcctive allotmerlt holders. The

i.'inrrre l,'c r. rr\Lall) Ir0. rrrrl the urrn.L-

al rental betweei 125 30.

lnquiries to: - Carnbcrwcll
Allotments. Grange l-ane
Contact Robin Snilh

020 8671 7-s73

Gun sitc Allotmerts. Grange Lane
Nell-,- Tee,

02i) 8671 0682

Allonpents. Dul$ich Connnon
]-heresa Ho,rre

020 7733 r0r t)

Rosendale RoaLl Allotmcnts
Nick) Kinghorn.
020 867.10370

Dulwich Hoftlcultlrral and

Chrlsanthenrum Socielv LordshiLl4lg
Bonnie Royal-

010 8299 6493

Report by Brirn Green, additional
reporting b), Clar€ Riley



WII,DLIFE

Spling ancl elll_,- sunlrrer gavc Lls x vcry
mi\cd weither prlierrr rvith pcliods of
bolh \er) finc hor spclls and rain (chilr-

acterislically tor dlc sccond \reek ol'
Wimbledonl. As a IesLrll l1ruch of our
wildlife hns conl'olnred to r scttlcd prt
tern. Chiflchiif]r, Blackcrf s, House

N{.ni s and S$'itis $hich are our regu-

lar surrnrcr visitols hale beelt liere in
gooLl numbers alld aPpe..lr to bc breeding
satislicto l)'. where[\ IIoLlsc NIerLins

and S$jfis arc casv to scc. Chillchllli
rnd Blackcafs llrc mo|c dillicult.
Nevcrthclcss. the tsluckcap is probxbl)
the rnosl 11u lel-ous \lllrblcr in Dul\\'ich
and it: melodious Rohin like sonll ciur

be hcard \\hcrcver there is dense

tblir-qc.
'l'he spling tnigr-ation scilson pa\sed

\!itliout great su[priscs as the llre
we|(her p.oblhly cniLbled birals to pirss

Lrver quickl\'. Horver er. I helr,:l l
L.sscr Whilelhrorl siDging i the I Icrnc
Hill velodrolle site. bchind m) house

l1nd subsequcntly a (l)nlmon
Wliirelhoar. altholrSh he did not sra) lo
brccd as last year. ln June a surprisc

!isitor to the \ elLxhonre site \!as e

)oung Sl()llechii!. pro!ing thc value oI
lhis. oLlr onc substantirl llrea of uicut
gr-ass as a drop in rellrge 1bl birds over
uying London. es \\ell as sccd ltcdin8
tirI finches. particLlliulJ' thc dclilrhtful
llocks ol Goldiiuchcs \hich I Iegularly

OuI r'csidcnt blecding populations
have been doing well * ith Song
'lhlushes remaining rnuch morc plolni
nerl lhan in prcvious years- GreeD atld

Ci|cat Spottcd Woodpeckers ha\,c bccn
nrLlch in cvidcnce and rnost re\\'ardins
has been the arppearnnce of thc Lesser

Spolled \Voodpecker. a Icd listed bir.l rs
.'r cr'd,rr':crcd .1.. ... rrlruh rrl'pc.'t. ,,

halc br-ccding in the vicinil!. I havc

secn both mele and lelnale wlth thc let

ler collecting lood ard chrllengins r
pa\sing cre:lt spottcd.

Thc |csidcnts of Greal Bro!\'nirSs
ha\.c rcfoltcd O\\'1s. aud *hile prepat'ing

this llcpor-t I was rewarded bt a slrperb

\iew of a Little O$,1. Inuch as in the

pholograph in thc last issue- in hroad
da)light on the margin ol' e Dul$'ich
Prep School playiug liek1. bcing
n,,bbcJ or Crert i,nJ Rlr . lrr.. .,,lhc.c

are cle l-r_ one ol our resident bleellell\
as rvc havc prcviousl) suspecled.

SpalTo\\' I h\lks rnd Keslrels still hull
r .rr.r rllr hcr. urr,lT Ir.r.< rrd,r rcrrr

lar-lemale Kestrel usirg the vclodlrmc
griissland as r leedirg and rcstir!i site.

Thc DLllwich Park Heroll has

bccomc vcry tame and car usllally be

,cLn tllcr'( bllt r( L,1 .lnr,lhrr ii.rrro \ t: I

ing ga|dens tu check oLll our ponds.
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which has surpdsed some of those who
rcported it to me. The Goldcrest, our
smallest British bird has also been seen

in gardens. Usually tlis is a bird of
codfers and not easy to see but whe[
the population builds up it will morc
often be seen feeding in the open. I
had a breeding family this year for the
frst time in conifers a1 the back of our
property.

But what of the Sparow crisis?
Many of us completed suryey forms for
the Bdtish Trust for Omithology and the
RSPB and most rcpoted no Sparows in
their gardens. However we do still
have them but they exist in clusters
mostly in SE 24 and SE 27. Those in
the nofth end of Bubage Road mrely
cross the milway line and a Sparrow is
an unusual sight in my garden although
there are plenty four hundred yards
away.

As regards other wildlife, a few
hedgehogs have been seen. Two
appeared one evening in my garden and
from the nature of their activity I ought
ro be seeing a ]ot more but so far no evi-
dence. Stag Beedes, ow most well
known endangered insect have once
more been flying and these need rough
land $ irh rolling wood ro enable con(in
ued successful breeding. This is a year
of invasion of Painted Lady butteflies
that explode lorth from Nofih Africa
and have appeared in our gardens from
early June when they were almost the
most common butterfly. In July they
were much less in evidence but may
have appeared again in August as a new

brood hitched. Larse and Srlrall
Skippers artd \le,ldo\r Bri-tn buLtellLies

hrvc takcn ad\ ariasa oi tha uncur
meadow grass ol the r elodrome iiie 1n

which they breed and in Juh there las
a substantial population l1l ins r|hich
may be losl ii the proposed de\ elopment
gocs tbrward.

Peter Roseveare
(Birl siglttings otut rt'ildliJe reports
shoul.L be tbtilied to Peter a tel. 021)7

271 1s67)

7R€' ?r€?//s
- A€-r'l4q-R ?/4?K

Lasl )ear the Trees Conrmittcc arrangeci

Ibr the planting of ser.en new t,-ees oD

thc !\,cst side ol-lhe mansion- li\e ol
which ha\'c sur-r'lved. These ar'.. Black
Gum. Paper Bark N'laplc. an.l a TLrLip

Tree; all of rvhich gir.c marr ellous
aulllnrl colour. a Cork Oak u hlch
rcplaces one \\hicll used !o ba in the
park and il Pridc ol India rir]ch has lol1g

clusters of vellon t1o\\ ers. in Auaust-
thi. rc:. 'r. I :..e rJJeJ tu,' Ccdrr.

ofI-ebanon. \\ hich \\e waDted to plant
on eithcr sidc on the maDsioll.
Untbrlunatclv. English Heritage deter-

ined that this \\as not historicall)
ilccurale. so we havc had to plant thenl
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in Ue far coner. This is a greal disap-
poinlDlent. as I do not think thal B,3lair
Pa.k s fu.c lX"'cenrur) lrnd\rrpr.

Another-1iltle group consists of a rare
fornr of the Indian BeanTree (Caklpa
S|e.iosaJ, a Persian Iron\!ood of which
thelc is anothc( in thc Ciallcry Cardcn. a

Caucasian Wingnut. a rare Chinese red
barked Birch ald arother Pride oI Irdia

There are plans to inprove rhe lake
and \!e have agleed Io thin the trel:s
around it ir order to r-eclur:e the leal lall.
The lake is to be dredged but discus-
sions are still continuing as to the best

method.
The Trees Committcc's autunln taik

rvill be given by J.WP Ma in. fie vol-
untary \!,arden of sufey woods on

The llbodla d Trast on Thursda] 2:
October at 8pm at the St Bar-nxbas

Cenlre Callon Avenre The \\bodland
Trust cares lor over l00lJ $oods a]l over
Engiard ard ale experts on the manage-
nlent of ancicnt \loodland. This shou]d
bc vcr! inter-esting tor u\ \\'ith our-o$n
ancient woodland oI Duluich and
Sydenham woods.

Stella Benwell

PLANNING

New Nurser.r-' school buildings for
DCPS
The school has submiited a planning

application lo reblrild the nursery
depaflmelt ill Ga]lery Road behind
Briglttltuttls. The existing school (a

timbel tiamed modular bujlding t,-om

the 1960's) will then be demolished.
The new building iq on the nordr par o[
the site and will involve a small increase
in built aiea on Metropolitan Open
La[d. Existing tuees on the site willbe
retained and the school has appointed a

lardscape consultant to prcpare a
scheme for further tree planti[g to be

implemented when the constmctio[ is
complete.

The Dulwich Society Planniog
Conrmittee considers the design of the
building acceptable. It is a single
storey with brick and timber walls and a
large low-pitch sloping roof finished in
lead clad stainless steel. The existing
tiees alo[g Gallery Road will mean that
it rcmains largely hidden from view.

Additional staff, visitor and disabled
parking has been incoryorated at the
Brightlands et\d b]ut tl\ere is no prcvi-
sion for an in-and-out turdng area to
rcduce the parking problem in Gallery
Road when children are being dropped
in the moming or collected in the
evening. The Society understands that a
proposal to do this has been refused by
Southwark Traffic offrcem. This is
unforrunate and Lhe Sociery will be writ-
ing to the council to rcquest drat it be
incltrded as it believes ir is essential thar

palking in Gallery Road is reduced dur-
ing peak times.

Since the last is"ue of the /Vewsletter,
the Planning Comminee has receir,ed J6
planning applications. Of these, six
were considered unacceptable.

Ian Mclnnes
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BOOKSHELE

Herne Hill Heritage 'trail.
Heme Hill Society

Ihe Hcrne Hill Society has nlade good
use of iis Heritage l-otter) A\r'ard 10 pro
ducc its nrosr arnbitious publicali{)r1 1.)

datc. lvlore of a historical guide to the
arca than its title suggcsts. it leatures I20
places, buildlngs and objects of historical
irrleresL in the tbrm oI six walks.

The area of Herne Hill is takcn Nidell
to include all oi SE 2:1. a litdc of SE 2l
and sonle of SE 5 up to Champion Park.
Thc casleln section overleps lherelore
\ irlr .l c DLI$ r, rr L.r-r. .r) ', hi. l- rhe .lo
c.t ..]rri''rN bLl.d r,. ..r'.c .' t.l lh.
mid l8th centuq h/r.LrIrl, rr is inclucled
bnt cur-ioush nol Porrd Hou\e- built in
1759. arcLrnd thc.omer. \Iuch hlls been

lost such a-s Baisenlel Housc. Casino
House. N{alloil -\LnLrr and e\en rh--

ancient elm tree thrr ltood in Hrlf N{oon
Liine.

The \ir aurholr ha\ e carried out their
search tbr rcllcs ol lhe fast $ith grer!
thoroughncts. diiao\ erinq man! eallv
tclcphone bo\e\. nteInlrrial phques and

boundarl stones for er..Lmple.

Une\pected linds include one of rhc nlost
recent. a menlodal to \ irtims of rhe

Mdlr/rilrr.,.\.\ i\erboxl disasrcr of l9ll9.
The extensi\ e bibliograph] demon

strates ho\,, much lesearch has been car
ried oul hv fie tean. but there are
ine!ilab]y a 1e\\, delails lhat could be
queried. Dcnlnark Hill is no$ $ought to
have bcc. nerned afler Lukc Lighllool s

Ddrrn.r't Hdll- er..ted rround 1761! rherr
King Christian of Denmrrk sai \isiiln.
England, rather rhen rhe ii]rlLer Pt'ilt..
Geor-qe of Denmark. the husband .,1

Queen Anne. The Sunrar Eitarta u ii J

Camber'u,ell Borough Council dei elol.
mcnl rxther than the Ollice oI \\orki: irnd
thc stor) ofits iftrovati\'e design $ou]d
hxve been worlh telling.

The bnnl hJ. Jtrtucri\(.. J \\cl -.h(-
sen iliustralions and thc tcxt is enli\ened
by bricf bioglaphies of people ilsociared
with particular buildings. It oan be hish
l\ re..n lendco J..r louu re:d :. $r ll J.
good \'allre.

Bernard Nurse

Hente Hill H(ritage Ttoil is atLtilablc

lTont tu tL bookshops {5 or lro t the

He rc Hili So.ier\, PO Bo.\ 27E15,

Lontlott SE 21 9XA (add 5Ap posxLge)

Opening Hours

MON - SAT 9.00am - 5.30pm
SUN 11.00am - 5.00pm

1d Calton Avenue,

Du wich Village,
London SE21 7DE

l
.THE.

ts(l)KSH(JP
DULWICH
VITLAGE



PROPOSBD STATUE OF EDWARD AttEYN

As reported in the last issue of the

Newsletter, plans to commemorate

the purchase of the manor of
Dulwich by the Elizabethar ,

actoq Edward Alleyn in

1605 by the commission-

ing of a statue in time

for the quater cente-

nary in 2005 are now

well advanced.

There will be a pub-

lic competition for
the design and the

Dulwich Society

has earmarked the

sum of ,6000 to

cover the costs of
staging the exhibi-

tion of the competi-

tion finalists' maque-

ttes. These, with pre-

liminary drawings will
be exhibited in the

Linbury Room of the

Dulwich Picture Gallery. The

finished statue and plinth will be

erected in the grouqds of the O1d

College

During the recent Production of

c@lt td nd$iPulattot oftbe f:rtu*fd
Allejo pofton h tbe Dn@i4tj

Colle.tld

Dulwich Cavalcade the opportunity

was taken to ask Graham CowleY,

who was playing the part of
Edward Alleyn in his role as

Dr Faustus, to pose in his

costume so that we might

get some idea of what

kind of image the the-

atrical Alleyn might
project. We have

taken this a step

furtheq by manipu-

lating the photo-

graphs and placing

the image on a

plinth. Illustrator,

Alison Winfield has

also computer gen-

erated other images

of Alle1n, this time

using the portait at

Dutwich College. Of
couse, when the design for

ol sratue goes out lor competi-

rion- each aflist uill no doubt inter-

prel 're characler ofAlJeln different-

ly. It will be very interesting to see

what is offered.
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Vor"u* c vorrnn
Estate Agents & Property Managers

94 Park IIatl Road
West Dulwich, SE21 8BW

THE THRIVING INDEPENDENT
ESTATE AGENTS

020 8670 8000
wwwvolkerandvolker,co.uk

OAKLEY French Conneclon DoNNA KARAN FaCE
Itr!i /,1: rii| ril aHlNFl

AIR TITANIUM (iren MilLen

SPORiS EYEWEAR CHILDREN'S FRAMES
O\TA( T .EN5t5 NH9 3 PR V^ E iT<-I\(

Z@\
SPORTS EYEWEAR CHILDREN'S FRAIVIES

CONTACT LENSES NHS & PRIVATE TESTING

29 DULWCH VILLAGE SE21 7BN TEL: O20 4299 0230

W.UDEN & SONS LTD

t@ 'Hi,t+.%'y.f['".'

020 8693 I526
a2a 7ta3 3212
020 8693 4160
o201693 A252
020 8300 2002
p] 689) 822291
(0r9591573r30

SIMMONS GAINSFORD
7/10 Chandos Street, London WlM 9DE

TeL 020 7441 9000 Fax:020 7447 9001

CIIARTERED ACCOI]NTANTS AND
BUSINESS AD}'ISERS

We also provid€ a full ratrge oftaxatiotr services
and specialise in strategic bustuess d€velopm€nt

Local Partner, Atrup Dalal

Tel No: 020 8299 4330
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INDEPENDENT DISPENCING OPTICIANS
IN DT]LWICII TO GIVEYOU PERSONALATTENTION

&
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yfute tuition
S o fois t / (ea c fi er / T x amin er

tseginners to Diyfoma stan[ard

Du['.n,icfi.Titkge
/e[ ozo 86% 8414

A Spare P.ttr oi llandi s lth a First Rate BrxiD Attachedl

Personal Organiser

Ironr hone\ nroo|s lo house,noves-
indlrg \ orknen. doing research

or \hare\.r.ls. )ou need.

whether you reed proiessr.lulor personal assistince.

Ifit nccds doing,lre can get it done

KL1ru Heged$
(020)8693 1655

$w\l.klarahegedus co.nk

TRUSTEES \EEDED
Thc Ho$i\ Trusr \\ hi.h rcprci.rl\ The

Alnshouse! of,\nee Frince\ HL,qr\ irrd EInnra

Frish_v Howis founde.l in 1369 i\ lLroklng for
two ncu voluntary Trustee\ ro toin dre aurcnl
Board of the Charil!. The Trun i! regr\rcred

\\ith the Charitv ComnissioD. the Hou\in!
Corporalion and the Alrnsholrse Associ jon

lt comprises 1l flats. all of $hich .rre

o..dpiiJ h) eld(r) JJ.r.ut r .JreJn.
The houses arc situated at ,10..12 and .1.1

Shakespeare Road.

Thc tenaDts hrve to be ablc to look L1ftei

lhcmsel!es. rnd lhe Trusrees duties rre to sEE

thrt the houscs rre well maintained and run.

Thi Tr-.1 I.|, \ rdc. . t,'rJ:rhle , ccorn-no. Jtror)

fbr thosc in Deed. lllost duties inlolle the

colleclins of rents. and organising nrainte-

nance- There is a lrcxsurer tnd an external

auditor. A secrclary deals $,ith correspondcnce

u r h tr '-rrt.. -,u\ rr n'r'9 qnd;e. 
-nJ hur ..r'!

bcnelil. The chairman oversees the trust.

For lurther inforrnation contnct the

Ch.rirnran. Garv Ellis on 020 7l l3 1:128

rh*,Oubidv
Soci*y Nantslptter

Thc distibution of this newslerter relie\ on dre

good will of voluntcen liom the lnenrbership

\rilling to undcrlake the ta\k ofdelirerirs
copies. four time\ r lear to houscs iI lheir
localit\'. Because of remo\.al or inlinnitv
some rounLls are no\f wirhoul a distdburor. lf
\uu Ieel )^u n)ij-hr oi..r.. ro.,..'.1 .he so.ier.
in this !rav plea\e telephone thc Distibution
Mana.ser : l,Iargaret llcConnell 020 8693 :1423
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E+=a AGA
R@l/ PLUMBTNG
V & HEATING
. The complete plumbinS &

heating service
. Boiler servicing
a Drain cleerance
o Corgi registered
. 7 day service 365 days, y€at

a frrc esrimates & hearing
desiBn service

a Bathrooms & kirahens fitred
. 24-hour €mergency s.rvice

020 8299 35'r1
I] BEW COURT. LORDS']IP LANE. SE22

FOR THAT SPECIAL OCCASION
WE CAN SUPPLY

GLOR/OUS CROI,1/N ROAsr
SADDLE OF LAMB

GUARDS OF HONOUR
FRENCH TRIM CUTLETS

STUFFED CUSH|ON OF LAMB
FRESH YEN/SON

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF
AND LOTS MORE

020 8761 0018

Chartered Accounb dnd
ReS sterecl Auditors

SrItall cnough lo <are,
big cnough to dclirer

Marvn PboLe (Dulwch)
090 8693 7335

Anne Simmons (Roiherhithe)

090 7t3t 0707

35 St Oav s Couri Rotherhithe,

London SE16 2XB

BOYI.t

GARDENING
Telephone

07771582432

All aEects of carpentrl inclutling
Fitted ".uardrobes

F ttle d boo h as es / cabtnets

Firellace ntrrouruls
In terla r / efi er ior ! o tnt i n g

Defiralitlg
Plastering

Tilr"C
Re;ferences acatlable

Poole & Carcy
MARTHA

l.-
,,(FI mncctes
tr#P., 'The u t mdte in

tt ft home cleaning

ll f,.,tetz 
oao-attt.ctlt

\\ lli
Regular monthly, b -weekly or
weekly service to coincide
with your requiremenG.

MAGG1E'S profess ona y
trdlned team of adles ore
here to dust your blues away.
'We are in your area now. R ng

us on our mob e telephone,

olg6a 367 857
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SGOTCH
MEATS
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Relax. You're in safe hands.

Whatever pressures you deal with on a
daily basis, moving home can be one of
the most stressful.

And in our eight inter-linked branches
over South East London, our
experienced teams are here to make the
whole process as easy as possible, right
up until the day you move.

So, whether you're looking to buy or
sell, please contact us.

We'd be delighted to help you move.

Dulwich Village
39 Dulwich Village
SE21 7BN
rel 020 8299 4499
Fax 020 8299 6629
Email sdv@Kh.co.uk

West Dulwich
93 Rosendale Road
SEZI gEZ

Tel 020 8761 0900
Fax 020 8761 9594
Email swd@kfh.co.uk

Kfh.co.uk Folkard & Hayward

|lrili'ili}llletrEij@gt,t:cir3rl1Bi:n;!rt



Hnmwve,WrdrELER
27 D.IL,ICH ,ILLAGE. LoNDoN sE21 ?BN 

Flv 1855

FAX 020 8693 6582 email: sales@haneywheeler.com

wwwharveYwheeler.com
020-8693 4321

ESTATE AGENTS VALUERS PR'OPERTY MANAGERS

ARE DELIGHTEDTO SUPPORTTHE HEATH ROBINSON
EXHIBITION ATTHE DULWICH PICTURE GALLERY

Heath Robinson
5 November 2003 - 18 January 2004

Speciallsts in the sale of residenlial property in Dulr'vich and Heme Hill'
Please contact us tbr our latest list of houses and flats available in these two areas'

Ol visit our website. www.harvey!vheeler.con


